GlossnRY
oFTenus
Aboriginalpeoples.Thedescendants
of theoriginalinhabitants
of NorthAmerica.
Section35(2)of the Constitution
Act, 1982,states:"ln thisAct,'Aboriginal
peoplesof
Canada'includes
the Indian,lnuit,andM6tispeoplesof Canada."
groups
Theseseparate
haveuniqueheritages,
languages,
culturalpractices,
andspiritual
beliefs.
Theircommon
linkis theirindigenous
ancestry.
Aboriginalrights.Rightsheldby someAboriginal
peoplesas a resultof theirancestors'
useandoccupancy
of traditional
territories
beforecontactwith Europeans
or beforeBritish
sovereignty
in Canada.
Aboriginal
group
group,
rightsvaryfrom
to
depending
on what
customs,practices,
andtraditions
wereintegralto the distinctive
cultureof the group.
Band.Definedby the lndianAct,in part,as "a bodyof Indians... forwhoseuseand
benefitin common,lands... havebeensetapart".Eachbandhasitsowngoverning
band
council,
usuallyconsisting
of a chiefandseveralcouncillor:s.
Themembers
of the band
usuallysharecommonvalues,traditions,
andpractices
rootedin theirlanguage
and
ancestralheritage.
Today,manybandspreferto be knownas FirstNations.
Bandcouncilor First Nationcouncil.Theband'sgoverning
body.Community
members
choosethe chiefandcouncillors
by election,
or throughtraditional
custom.The band
council'spowersvarywitheachband.
Elder.A manor womanwhosewisdomaboutspirituality,
culture,
andlifeis recognjzed
"old".
andaffirmed
by thecommunity.
Notall Eldersare
Sometimes
thespiritof the
Creatorchoosesto imbuea youngAboriginal
person.TheAboriginal
community
and
individuals
willnormally
seektheadviceandassistance
of Eldersin variousareasof
traditional,
as wellas contemporary
issues.
FirstNation.A termthatcameintocommonusagein the 1970sto replacetheword
"lndian",
whichmanyfoundoffensive.
Theterm"FirstNation"hasbeenadoptedto replace
theword"band"in the namesof communities.
First NationEducationAuthority.A FirstNationEducation
Authorityis comparable
to a
boardof education.
MostFirstNationshavean Education
Authority,
whichis responsible
for administering
education
forthe community.
lt is responsible
for hiringteachers
and
principals
workingin the community
school(s),
determines
thecurriculum
to be usedin the
school(s),
andnegotiates
tuitionagreements
withlocalprovincially
fundedschoolboards
whenstudents
haveto leavethe FirstNationcommunity
to continue
theirelementary
and/
or secondary
education.
First Nationgovernance.Refersto negotiated
arrangements
thatenableFirstNationsto
greaterdecisionexercise
andlaw-making
possible
authority
thanis currently
underthe
IndianAct. (TheCanadiangovernment
refersto thisprocessas "self-government".)
In
Ontario,the governance
arrangements
thatare beingnegotiated
by CanadawithFirst
Nations
willnotbe treaties;
willnotcreatenewrights,suchas huntingandfishingrights;
andwillnotexpandthe reservelandbasesof FirstNations.
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on context.Underthe
Indian.A termthatmayhavedifferentmeaningsdepending
pursuant
"a
person
as an Indianor is
to thisAct is registered
who
IndianAct,it means
of termsincludetheword"lndian",
as an Indian".A nurhber
to be registered
entitled
"Non-status
"Treaty
"status
lndian".
StatusIndiansare
Indian",
and
Indian",
suchas
somewouldinclude
as Indiansunderthe lndianAct,although
thosewhoareregistered
Indiansare
Non-status
registered.
to
be
registered,
are
entitled
thosewho,althoughnot
or losttheirstatus
wereneverregistered
thosewho losttheirstatusor whoseancestors
of the IndianAct.TreatyIndiansarethosemembers
underformeror currentprovisions
signeda treatywiththe Crownandas a resultare
whoseancestors
of a community
Columbusin
Theterm"lndian"wasfirstusedby Christopher
entitledto treatybenefits.
he hadreachedIndia.
1492,believing
thatregulatesIndiansand reservesandsetsout certain
IndianAct. Federallegislation
powers
government
towardsFirstNationsandtheirreserved
and responsibilities
federal
lands.ThefirstIndianAct was passedin 1876,althoughtherewerea numberof prewithrespectto Indiansand reservespriorto 1876.
enactments
and post-Confederation
revisions,
andrenumerous
amendments,
Sincethen;the acthasundergone
Atfairs
and
Northern
The
Department
of
Indian
enactments,
administers
the act.
Development
the Northwest
peoplein northern
Canada,livingmainlyin Nunavut,
Inuit.Aboriginal
Ontariohasa verysmallInuitpopulation.
northernQuebec,and l-abrador,
Territories,
hasenteredinto
The Inuitare notcoveredby the IndianAct.Thefederalgovernment
withthe lnuit.
severalmajorlandclaimsettlements
ancestry.The M6tishistory
M6tispeople.Peopleof mixedFirstNationand European
lrish,French,Ojibwe,
such
as
Scottish,
origins,
and culturedrawson diverseancestral
andCree.
for the useand benefitof lndians.
Reserve.Landsset asideby the federalgovernment
Traditionallands.Landsusedandoccupiedby FirstNationsbeforeEuropeancontact
of Britishsovereignty.
or the assertion
territory
Treatyrights. Rightsspecifiedin a treaty.Rightsto huntandfish in traditional
andto useandoccupyreservesaretypicaltreatyrights.Thisconceptcan havedifferent
of the user.
on the contextand perspective
meaningsdepending
the
a groupof FirstNationsto facilitate
Tribalcouncil.A bodythattypicallyrepresents
.
to
their
members.
of
localservices
and
delivery
administration
PolicyFrameFirstNation.M6tis.and InuitEducation
Resources:Ministryof Education,
work.
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